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and

AN ACT to alend section i-128, Hevised Statutes
Supplerent, 1972, relating to the Departient
of Aeronautics; to change the requireuents for
certification of aerial pestici<le applicators;
to repeal the original section; anal to declare
an eueEgency.

Be it enactetl b, the people of the state of llebraska,

section l. That section f-128r Revisetl Statutes
Supplerent, 1912, be anendetl to read as follors:

3- 128. to safeguard and prooote the general
public interest anal safety, the safety of Personsreceiring instEoction concerning or operating, using or
traveling in aircraft and of persons and ProPettlt on the
grountl, the interest of aeronautical pEogEess requirLng
that aircEaft operated rithin this state should be
airrorthy, that airnen and those engagetl in air
instruction should be properly quallfied, tbat airPorts,
restrlcted landlng areas antl navigation facilities should
be sultable for the purposes for vhich thel are tlesigneil,
the puEposes of sections 3-101 to 3-15q requiring that
the tlepartrent shoulal be eoabled to elercise the PoYers
of supervlsion herein granteil, the atlvantages of uniforr
regulations uaking it tlesirable that aircraft operated
rithin this state should confoEr Yith lespect to design,
coDstEuction antl airvorthiness to the standaras
prescribed bY the Unitetl states governlent uith resPect
to civil aircraft subject to its Juristliction and that
persons engaging in aeronautics Yithin this state shoultl
have the quallfications necessary for obtaining antl
holitiug appropriate aiEoan ceEtificates of the Unitetl
States; the departreDt is authorizeal:

(1) To require the registration of fedeEal
llcenses, perrits or certificates of civiL aircraft
engagetl in air navigation rithin this state, of airren
engagecl in aeronautics r,ithin this state, and of
aeionautics instructors giving instruction in flying
subJects, antl to issue certificates of such reqistratiott.
such registration shall be annual. The fee for such
registration sha1l be ooe dollar annually for each
aiicraft. Such certificates of registration shall
coDstitute licenses of such aircraft, airnen and
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instEuctors for operations uithin this state to the
ertettt pernitteil by the fecleral liceuses, certificates or
perrits so Eeglsteretl. It nay accept, as eYidence of tbe
holiling of a federal license, certiflcate or perrit, the
verified appllcation of the ovner of the aircraft, the
airoan or the instructor, uhich application shall contain
such infoEtration as the ilepartnent lay prescribe blt rule,
regulation oE order. In registering aircraft the
ilepartLent shall neither Eeceive nor accept application
or registration fee nor issue any certificate of
registration for any aircraft, unless the ounef sha1l
first exhibit a ceEtificate by the couot, assessoE that
such aircraft has been properly assessetl for the year in
rhich application for registration is laile;

tzticsaeEo na ut
su bjects
atlo p teil
licenses

in
bi

aD il
ounil

be
such

To liceDse the operation of air schools
instructors giving instruction in 9r

accordance uith rules anal regulations to
the departDent, antl to annuaJ.ly rener

(:t) To appEove aiEport antl restricted landing
area sites anal to License airports, restEicted lantling
areas oE other air naYigation facilities, in accorilance
vith rules antl regulations to be atlopted by the
departLent, antl to annually reDeu such .l.icenses.
Licenses granteil uniler this subtlivisloo or under aDI
prior lau lay be aonualll renereil. It shall Dake no
chaEge for approval certificates of ProPosed Propertt
acquisition for airport oE restrictetl lantlinq aEea
purPoses;

(q) To issue appropriate certificates autborizing
qualifietl individuals to contluct aerial pesticide
application operations in this state. tle-aPplieantT-o"7
in-ea!a-thc- applieaat--is--not--a--qtalif icd--iadiritlta:t;
cittc"-ti.-pctrol-erp:}olcil-b1-hir-ia- -di teet --ehatgc--aad
stpc:ri:rioa-of -al l-acria:t-pcstieide-applieationsT-ot--thc
pcaon--.iploycd--i7--hir--as---ehiet---pilo t---in-- -llleh
a??:tiettion:7-ot-a11-pctrons-clpilolcd- b7-tir-as-pi:lot--itr
steh-- -app:Iieatioas;---s}411---?osse:s---the----f o:lloring
qralif ieations"---1ai-- Hold--a--talid--f eilctai---tri!tion
tdrinirtratioi-eonrcte* al-eettif ieatci-1bi-Latc-i-et!?ent
icdie!*-eatti f iertci -{e}-hatc-ti!eG-I!nd"cd--f if tr--hont!
of- soilo-aad- pilot- i n-eortcnd-loggcil-t iac i -{d } - -larc- -fivc
tcn:s--f liglit--ttaining --ia--:irt:latcil--aclial--pcst ieidc
a??lieation-eoadretcdT -aail-ecEtif icd--to;--b;--aa--ac;it*
pcstieidr-app:lieatot-ecr tif ie.tG-hoi}deti-aail -{c}-hate-otlc
scasoirs---aet!a1- --erpct*cnee--- ia---actitl-- --Fcrtieiec
app:lieation- roth--undct--th.--dircet--stPctt isioa--of --tn
aeriail-pc:ti eidc-apglieato?--eettif ieatc--fi oldct7--dttiag
rtiet-fi c-:ha:li-iarc-aequircd-t--tinir!!l- -of -- f ottr--hott3
c*pc:icaec-i n-actial- prstieid.-aPP:Iieationr- -crecPt--tbtt
970 -2-
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thc-dc?articnt-iar-issuc-a-e.ttif ieatc--to--an- -applieantrto-f !i:Ir-to-il.ct- the-requil.ilcnts--of --.ubilirisions--{e}
and-1ei-ot- tfiis- stld iri sioa -i{z-aftef,-cra !ination-br-- th e
da?attncntT -he-dcronrtra te s-tltat-}e-i s-posses scd --o{ --thenaec!!t??-rtills; To insure safety, aililitioral traj,ningr
anil gualification criteria, financi,al responsibility
require[ents, and certificate renecal procedures sha1l be
as prescribed bt rules and regulations of the DepaEttrent
of Aeronautics.

(5) To terporaril, or perlanently reyoke ant
ll.cense or certificate of registration of an alrcraft,
al.r.aD, air school, aerial pesticide applicator, oE
aeronautics instructor, issued by it, or to refuse to
issue an7 such license or certificate of registEation,yhen it sha11 Eeasonably deterline that an, aircraft is
not airuorthy, or that any airuan, air school, aerialpesticitle applicatoE or aeronautics instructor is Dotqualifietl, has rillfulIy violateal the provisions of
sectioDs 3- 1 0 1 to l- 1 5q , the rules and regulatioEsprescribeal pursuant thereto, oE any other statute of this
state relating to aeronautics, or antr act of Congress or
an!r rule or Eegulation proEulgated pursuant thereto, is
atldicted to the use of narcotics or other habit forring
tlrug or the ercessiye use of iatoricating liquor, has
raale an, false statenent in aD application for
registration of a federal license certificate or peEEit,
or has been guiltl of other contluct, acts oE practices
dangerous to the public safety antl the safety of those
engageal in aeronautics.

sec. 2- That original section 1-128, Revisetl
Statutes SuppleEent, 1972, is repealed.

Sec. 3- since an etrergency erists, this act
shall be in fuIl force anil take etfect, froh and after
its passage and approval, accortling to 1ar.
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